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< <Jo
Turin,: his university days. Jo e, who is now Sill’s Jecretaty for It;

Only

Student louth, was a well known Cuban studen* leader 

berone the first president of the FS’J after Castro case to power.

As a student leader in 1953 Pt"—<7£ was elected president of the 

Hava ’.'niverslty Student Union. At tnat tine he and'his brother, doberto 

pot Into trouole with Batista, so in 195$, when Batista closed the 

university, PVM.’TE continued to conspire against Batista and eventually 

had to escape to Venesuela in order to save his neck. He subsequently 

cane to the U. S. In <3 he left the VS and found his way into the 

Escanbray mountains where he Joined anti-Batista forces, not necessarily 

Castro forces, for there were many S anti-Batista gro.ps in the mountain 

at that tine. He did, however, Join Castro forces as the campaign 

SBWrWFWt neared its clixax.

After the successful revolt, Fl"—.Tt SSSQBEBBffiSSSGBSS returned 

to Hava University to continue his law studies. He was elected the 

FFH president in a close election against students backed by Castro.

After graduation HfEHTE worked with IHI7, a Cuban Tourist Commission, 

but in late 195? he became convinced that the Castro nwerent 

was "not for hir.” and scon began t.-. conspire against Castro.

Tn early I960 r l.’.TE went underground and reportedly stayed sub 

rosa -.ntil the Bay of Tigs invasion aS which tir.e he came out to assist 

i.r. the '-'■rising, However, in tb * ensuing roundup of opposition

preps, Jose and his brother, Hob'rto, were caught .and imprisoned, 

.‘.eccrdir^; to F’”-h'.T, he tried to escape twice and was ca'ipht both 

tir-s.

A'-.er ne^-ly nine months In prison, Jose and his brother, 

.-'t*rt: .»•* released by Castro as the result of direct intervention 

oy "-el-ji "irt , i-ecucy to ’_.e • animanian .‘<a i?nal • ssertbly ar.c 

extracrcinarily pro-Castro, who was approached by zt.ente’s rot.i“r in 

r Td .a. tiled to tirt to try to e et her -■ ns free.-, in Hnreh 

1~.‘b 'ys »ere releas'd an. rr -e- .’-•.1 ta with

.-.Tf t' "v.'-a.



Comments:

One could probably And perhaps prcperly luFIR that Jose is

& Castro agent, but aside from, the episode dealing with his release^ 

yt the behest of Thelma King, and the report that he carried 

with him,after his release fron prison, l?0 scholarships/ idiich 

appears to have sone significance, there is no conclusive evidence 

pointing toward Jose's involvement,is past or present, with Castro's 

security apparat.

There is, however, considerably none evidence that he is not 

an agent of Castrol For examples

1. He has fought against Castro and was imprisoned toy bin. 

- 2. ‘CvrtF /te has reportedly denounced Thelma King openly.

3. am does not get along with his brother Jorge, who 

is tied in with Piniero.

U. He has broadcasted anti-Castro and anti-Batista 

propaganda fron Radio CIENXIL, a Panamanian station.

5. he,, JjJ anti-Castro, Anti-Communist and pro- 

democratic and that his actions, according to Jose, 

since 1953 should speak fox* themselves, including 

his actions and propaganda work against Castro since 

his arrival in the United States.

I don't b-lieve I'n that naive to think that Jose's 

actions to date coulo not be part of a pre-arranged plan, but 

the evidence available points in the other direction.

I do surrestAgSW two possible alternatives, the first of which 

I prefer:

1. Apprise Ray of this infcmaticn and let him de terrine 

Puente's bona Tides; caution him to be ciscreet with his future plans 

ary* avoid telling rUF’.”TE

2. L-t us determine PilMS's boar. Tides by re-tracing, 

inclining Bureau checks and .C.'/T files. Determine his relationship 

with Jorge in >xa and atte~.pt t" ascertain whether he is 
arc plausible 

corresponding with ii-~. If uesirec.fwe coula xxx begin a rail 

intercept. In line with ycur tho-g.cts re net being an ir.tell 

unit for RAI, I xxaxrcdthc suggest ‘.’«e fcrr.er proposal.


